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SUNDAY SHOPPING:' Reaction is mixed 

Defiant retailers welcome death of 'unjust' Sunday law 
By Dana Flavelle Toronto Star groups, the province also plans to amend the had happened so!ner. "It would have saved open on Sundays last July after launching a 

Three retailers who took their fight to Employment Standards A ct so retailers a lot of people a lot of money, including the new court challenge under the equality sec-
stay open Sundays all the way to the highest can't force ~mployees to work o~ Sund.ays. taxpayers,': he said, referring to the .lengthy ~ion of the Charter o~ ~ights. Bu: the prov-
~'Ourt in the country - and lost - have Reached m Mon~real on a ~u;t'm~ triP ,~es- and expenslv.e court ?attles over the Issue. ~nce appealed the decisIOn and he s due back 
praised Ontario's plans to ease restrictions terday, M~,gder sa!d he felt vm?lcat~ by Many of hiS par-t-tlme employees want. to In court Jan. 25. 
on Sunday shopping, the move. 1 thmk ItS great news, he said. work Su~days, he added, and. th.e union "I think the government should withdraw 

"Th·· b' t f d"·d S ,. Magder added he has no problem With the representing the III supported hiS bid to re- charges against everybody until this is c1ari-
IS IS. a Ig s ep orwar ,sal pac ma protection for employees. In fact he pays main open seven days a week. f· d" h ·d t d Ave. furrier Paul Magder who was served ' . ' . . Ie, e sal yes er ay. 

I'te II h d d f ' f' I t- hl~ Sunday workers at tlme-and-a-half, he Jerry LeVItan, a ~awyer who I~bbled .the H added he would have preferred the 
I ra y un re s 0 summonses or VIO a said government on Borms' behalf SaId he first e.. . . 

ing the law. "The law,is wrong. It's unpopu- Edward Borins, the owner of Edwards suggested the province co~sider local province slf!1PY declare Ont.arlO Wlde .open 
lar, unfair and unJust. Books & Art called the province's plans "en- exemptions back in 1985. on Sunday~ Instead of dun:P!ng .t~e political 

Ma&der ha~ spen,t si.1( yea:s fighting the lightened.'" "That way areas that have the strongest hot potato m the local mUniCipalities I~ps. 
Ontario Retail Busmess HolIdays Act and, Borins won his own personal battle concerns about Sunday shopping can deal Tommy Longo, ~ho own~ four frUit a'.ld 
along WIth the ~wners.of Edwards Books & against the law last June when the province with it. vegetable m.ark~tsJust outside Metro,.p~als-
Art and Longo s FrUIt Markets, took the amended the act to exempt bookstores anq "In the City of Toronto, where you have ed the provmce ~ plans to ease restnctlOns 
battle all the way to the Supreme Court of art galleries. interesting demographics, where the culture on Sunday shopping. 
Canada. .. . He had been fighting the law since 1976 is so diverse, it makes sense not to have dis- Longo stopped opening his Oakville store 

~esterday, the provmce mtrod;l(;ed .Iegls- and at one point got around it by creating criminatory legislation," Levitan said. "In on Sundays and gave up the fight after the 
latl?n that woul~ allow ~ach munlclpahty to Edwards Book Club and charging members smaller communities, where there. are. not Supreme Court ruled against the three re-
decide whether Its retailers should open for 10 cents admission on Sundays. Within two very many pressures to stay open, It might tailers on Dec. 18, 1986. 
business on Sundays. months, he had 10,000 members, he said, make sense." But he'll probably ask Oakville's council to "vindicated" for court 

over Sunday closing law, To address concerns raised by some Borins said he wishes the change in law Magder finally won the right to remain allow him to reopen, he said. . '/ 
~ 

Liberals attacked); 
\ ,J-J 

for 'wimpy' mov~;~: 

to 7-day shopping; 
By William Walker Toronto Star '~, ~,i; 

The province's decision to allow muniCipalities to rule"on 
Sunday business openings will snowball into wide open shopping 
across th~ province seven days a week, opposition MPPs say. ~'l 

Progressive Conservatives and New Democrats jeered "t~ 
announcement at Queen's Park yesterday, saying it was a "CQ"'W'
ardly" and "wimpy" way of passing the buck to municipaliti~ 
on a sensitive political issue. ::Ola 

"When in doubt, duck," saiid Ch· h .J'dj 
David Reville (NDP-Riverdale). " , ~!~ 
"It strikes me as sad that this va:st aiDS, al~," ~ 
government, with its vast maO- , d' 
date, cannot get .its v.ast mind over ue ' 
around a problem like thiS." , ' 

L 
:r(j '!' ; ~ 

~3 !a 
~J~ Interim Tory leader Andy _ 

Brandt said if .one municipality openings n::,m 
opens for busmess on Sundays, ' ,., 
neighboring towns will be forced '1 '1 ~ 

Hand jive: North York Mayor Mel Lastman, left, and Scarbor
ough Mayor Gus Harris show their differing reactions to the prov
it1ce's announcement yesterday that municipalities will rule on 
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Sunday store openings. Harris says he is confident his council will 
back him, but Lastman says he's already prepared to introduce a 
motion in two weeks to open up North York on Sundays, 

to do likewise. S d '~ " , 
,"They'll be p.ushed by competi- on un ay,s~; 

tlve pressure mto Sunday open- ", ' 
ings," Brandt told reporters. B J . '[hi.' 

"I would doubt that, other' than y amce Turner Toronto Star"Jm, 
in very rural areas, there will be The provinCial go,:,ernment,tIa~ 
any municipalities in Ontario that respor:ded t? the WIshes o~ m\)st 
won't ultimately end up with Sun- Ontano resl~ents by movmg, 't.o 
day openings as a result of this ease restnctlOns on Sunday shop
law." ping, say spokesmen for some. of. 

Ontario hands 
municipalities 
Sunday issue 
Continued from page Al 
store hours at the moment, with 
the exception of the Sunday situa
tion," he said. "We think it's a logi
cal extension," 

Smith also rejected complaints 
by municipalities that responsibil
ity for Sunday hours should not be 
dumped 011 them. 

"The only other option is to say 
to them, you can'l put in any regu
lations," Smith told reporters, 

If the province had created a law 
allowing some openings, munici
palities would not have the option 
they will now of keeping stores 
dosed altogether, she said, 

Scott explained that the govern
ment decided not to close a loop
hole letting stores of a certain size 
open this Dec, 27 because of last 
year's Supreme Court of Canada 
ruling on a related case. 

T he loophole was to let busi
nesses closmg Saturday due to reli
gious beliefs open Sunday. 

Because bec. 26, a statutory holi
day, falls on Saturday this year, 
stores including many in the Eaton 
Centre planned to open Sunday 
after closing Saturday. 

Court ruling 
Scott said the Jaw was not in

tended to allow Sunday shopping 
when Saturday was a statutory 
holiday. But the Supreme Court 
ruled that the province is not al
lowed "to make an inquiry about 
the religious motive," if any, of a 
business that closes Saturday. 

"The result of that is that a sec-, 
lion which was intended to be used 
for another · reason has been used 
to advantage a certain group of re
tailers (those with under 5,000 
square feet of space and fewer 
than eight employees). 

"I don't think it's fair under 
those circumstances," the 
attorney-general said, "to proceed 
against another group of (larger) 
~etailers who are in precisely the 
same competitive position," 

Larger retailers, such as the 
Bay, Simpsons and Zellers, had 
c;omplained that letting smaller re
iailers open Dec. 27 would be dis
criminatory under the Charter of 
Rights and Freedoms, 

Speaking with reporters, Scott 
vowed to continue an appeal of 
Toronto furrier Paul Magder's ac
quittal on more than 70 Sunday 
charges based on a provincial 
court ruling last summer that the 
law violated equality provisions in 
the Charter. Magder has brrn 
charged more than 250 times. 

Smith told reporters that blatant 
~isregard f or the law by many 
businesses was another reason to 
scrap the existing law, 

She said a local tourist exemp
ti on design a ti on ava ila ble to 
municipalities was also abused. 

The Retail Business Holidays Act 
will be repJaced with a new bill to 
be drafted after consultation with 
municipalities,Smith said, 

Cities angry at 'buck -passing' 
but expect open Sundays1soon Brandt confronted Solicitor- Canada's largest store chains. .) 

General Joan Smith in the Legisla- "Lt's lon~ overdue," said James 
ture over the issue, recounting Kay, , c~alrman .of Dyle~ Ltd." 
Smith's comment last week to re- whose giant retail group mcludel 
porters that a local option clause such chains as Fairweather · 
would be the "chicken way out." Th.rift~:s" Harry Rosen and St,lzy' 

Wide open Sunday shopping in 
Metro is "just around the corner," 
angry local politicians have pre
dicted. 

But after Queen's Park said yes
terday it would let municipalities 
rule on the issue, just about every 
city politician interviewed agreed 
the buzz word is "buck-passing." 

Scarborough Mayor Gus Harris 
said he was confident his council 
would keep the doors closed on 
Sunday, 

And acting York mayor Fergy 
Brown said he thinks "it's a damn 
shame" and will fight it to the bit
ter end. 

a contentious pOlitical issue, said 
Vaughan Mayor Lorna Jackson. 

"If they don't know how to deal 
with something, they say 'Let's 
hand it over to the municipal
ities'," said Richmond Hill Mayor 
AI Duffy. 

"A week ago it was the chicken Shier. It s what the people wantt 
way out and now it has become the and I've always said you have to, 
policy of the government of Ontar- give them what they want." "'~'If 
io," Brandt said. . Kay said Dy\ex stores will "'be-

Smith replied the government open Sunday, Dec. 27, because W~ f,; 
worked to find a better Sunday re- "very, very desirable day to shoB~~;· 
tail law but "we were not able to "We're delighted," sa id Barj)' 
come up with a definition that Agnew, vice~president of saTh~ 
would apply right across the prov- promotion for The Bay and Sirrij5:\ 
ince." , sons. "Our main contention'wa1"\lci' 

"The governmrnt of Ontario has 
completely abrogated its responsi
bility by passing the buck on Sun
day shopping to municipalities," 
said Howard Moscoe, chairman of 
the lar~e urban section of the As
sociatIOn of Municipalities of 
Ontario, 

Bitter end 
Toronto Mayor Art Eggleton 

said his city would reluctantly 
open up Sundays because it would 
be unfair to Toronto businesses to 
do otherwise. 

"If one municipality deCides to 
~o, then we'll all be forced to go," 
p;ggleton said. "This is one big 
iJrban area and if one municipality 
.lllows Sunday shopping the pres
giure (from businesses) would be so 
~reat in the others that they would 
[lave to follow." 

Etobicoke Mayor Bruce Sinclair 
said he's personally opposed to 
open Sundays, but added he didn't 
know if his council supported that 
opposition. 

He said, however, "It's regretta
ble, but our council will no doubt 
have to follow." 

"We don't have much retail but 
we will likely follow the others," 
said East York Mayor David John
son. 

Eggleton said he was "sur
prised" the province passed the 
issue back to the municipalities. "I 
personally like the balance we have 
now. ·"There's no doubt this is a 
buck-passing issue," 

The ruling Liberals at Queen's 
Park "have the majority but they 
don't have the guts," said Scarbor
ough Controller Joyce Trimmer. 

"What they're trymg to do now 
is duck a controversial issue," said 
Mississauga Mayor Hazel McCal
lion, calling f{'lr a provincial review 
with public hearings ~~nrc any 
change is made in current legisla
tion. 

"1 think it's a tremendous shirk
ing of responsibility on the part of 
the province," said Markhar;n 
Mayor Carole Bell. 

The province is "copping out" on 

Can't wait for new Sunday law 
Scarborough rug dealer says 

Shashi Sharma says he will open his Scarborough-based rug compa
ny this Sunday to defy the current Sunday closing law, and be can't wdit 
for the province to change legislation enabHng local municipalities to 
decide on Sunday shopping. 

Sharma, who puts lost sales at $100,000 a month, said: ''I've stayed 
closed for a year because I didn't want to break the law but I can't stay 
shut any longer." 

In March, 1987, the president of the Indo-Persian Rug Company 
was charged with unlawfully opening his stores on Sunday, and he 
closed his Scarborough and Mississauga outlets Sundays. 

"This is an incredible cop-out," 
Scarborough Alderman Brian Ash
ton said, adding a decision should 
be made for the whole province. 
"There will be a complete disrup
tion of the Metro economy." 

"Local option is no option at all," 
said Moscoe. "The association of 
municipalities has clearly and in 
no uncertain terms advised this 
government that local option on 
Sunday shopping is completely 
unacceptable. 

Vaughan's Jackson argued it's 
impractical to deal with the issue 
at the local level since municipal 
boundary lines can cut through a 
community. 

If two bordering municipalities 
have opposing Sunday opening 
policies, shops could be open on one 
side of the street and not the other. 
"That would be very unfair," she 
said. 

Oogsystem 
"Those against Sunday shopping 

are going to clog up the municipal 
system with their complaints, 
Duffy said. 

A recent Star polls shows 60 per 
cent of people favor Sunday shop
ping, and North York Mayor Mel 
Lastman said he's already pre
pared to introduce a motion to city 
council's next meeting in two 
weeks that will designate all of 
North York as a tourist area. 

In effect, this will allow Lastman 
to bring in Sunday shopping before 
the provincial legislation is passed 
next spring. 

"This will open a whole new 
market for students and seniors to 
pick up part-time employment," he 
said. "In the United States people 
are in the malls (on Sundays) and 
they're having a ball." 

'Felt better' 
Reville, a former Toronto alder

man himself, said municipal politi
cians won't want to deal with the 
issue any more than the provincial 
government. 

Provincial government officials 
"could have made some policy on 
it," he said. 

"I Ulink people would have fclt 
better about the provinCial govern
ment if they'd said, 'Okay, we feel 
it's fine to shop 24 hours a day, or 
we think people want a common 
day of pause and that's the kind of 
policy we should implement.' 
. "But, basically, they've said, 'We 

don't want to do anything about 
this at alL We're too wimpy to fig
ure it out. We're going to give it to 
(North York Mayor) Mel Lastman 
and his chums at Metro.' 

"And all the councils will have t,o 
struggle with this and they'll hav'e 
a terrible, terrible time." 

Reville, who sat on the select 
committee on retail store houls 
along with Smith, said the currel1lt 
law has "some balance to it" be
cause exemptions are given only 
when they appeared to be warranlt.
ed. Besides, said Reville, the com
mittee found no consensus t.o 
change the law. 

Brandt predicted the municipal
ities wo uld react to the option 
clause the same way they did to the 
province's ill-fated legislation to 
put beer and wine in corner stores, 
which was to "shove it right back 
at the province and tell it they 
wanted nothing to do with it." 

Sunday shopping move a 'backward step,' foes say 
By Alan Barnes Toronto Star 

Sunday shopping would be "a very 
backward step for working people," 
say s the Anglican archbishop of 
Toronto. 

It's not the church's role to legis
late a religious Sunday, but it should 
speak out to protect family life, 
~wis Garnsworthy said yesterday 
after Queen's Park said it will let city 
councils rule on Sunday openings. 

If the proposed Ontario legislation 
led to regular stores being allowed to 
do business on Sunday, it would mean 
"taking away from the family a 
pause day, a day of rest," Garnswor
thy said. 

"For a great many families this is 

thei r only day together." 
"The province is abdicating (its) 

responsibility," a spokesman for the 
United Church of Canada said. "Peo
ple don't have a right to shop but 
they do have a right to one pause day 
in seven and a right of freedom of 
w9rship on their faith day," she said, 

A spokesman for the Roman Cath
olic Archdiocese of Toronto said Rev. 
Massey Lombardi, director of the of
fice of social action, was deferring 
comment until he sees the specifics 
of the proposed legislation. 

But Bernie Farber, te~arch direc
tor for the Canadian Jewish Con
gress, called the proposed legislation 
"a p,0sitive step forward. 

'We do support a common pause 

day for families - it's within Jewish 
tradition - but it has to be fair and 
in keeping with a multicultural Cana
da," Farber said, 

"A religious group should not be 
penalized. I hope the muniCipalities 
will keep this in mind." 

The United Food and Commercial 
Workers International Union, which 
represents 45,000 retail employees in 
Canada, "objects to Sunday opening 
under any conditions," a spokesman 
said. 

"Our main objection is the effect 
that it has on family life," said Ste
phen White. "One day of rest is not a 
lot for the labor force to be asking 
for." 

Archbishop: Lewis 
Garnsworthy cites 
losing "day of rest." 

get rid of the discrimination a~~'f 
the segregation between iarge <ifiU
small that we felt was unfilir <iper-
prejudicial to our stores," ,-

Last week the Hud,son's Bay. C~"~ 
which operates The Bay and Sirrl~!" 
sons, appealed to Queen's Park"fb' 
end the "inequiti~s" created by:W~ 
Retail Business Holidays Act. ~~, 

The law now allows only ret';il~ 
ers under 5,000 square 'feet ,!lnd 
with fewer than seven employ~S! 
to open Dec. 27 for Boxing p§t! 
Saturday, Dec. 26 is considerea' :;~' 
legal holiday. " '? .1 

The province yesterday att' 
nounced that all retail businesses 
will be permitted to ·open DecI ' ,27 
without fear of prosecution. " ," , ~ 

;v:,.\ 

'Paying'more' ;no', 
George Schott, vice-ptesideri{':(i 

Markborough Properties (Clo'/lftt 
dale Mall, Woodside Mall afl'd 
Meadowvale Town Centre), said.he: 
is pleased the government is "dept
ing with the issue and not defe~~ 
ring it. " , ~ 

"1 think both decisions are good: 
ones," he said. "1 think 10h~) 
municipalities will be able to c4\a1 
with our concerns and I'm glad' to' 
see everyone will be treated fair)t 
regardless of size." (_, 

Meanwhile, Barb Beck, spokes
man for the 'Consumers' ASS09i~ , 
tion of Canada in Ontario, gave tAm: 
province's announcements mi)(~.' 
reviews. .f' ,, ; 

''Obviously the people who want 
to shop on Sunday don't think'ofr 
the worker who might want to ;be. 
at home," she said, adding r.esi
dents in areas where Sunday shop
ping is permitted will face increas
ed traffic on the roads from bOth 
customers and shippers. ' -.1 

Walter Pridham, vice-presid~nt 
of public affairs and corporlfUl 
planning for Sears Canada Inc.; 
said Sears continues to oppose Suit: 
day shopping, but may be forced to 
open nonetheless. ,',~ 

He said the company's experf. 
ence with Sunday shopping in 
Western Canada makes ita propo; 
nent of a "pause day., ' 

"We have not as a company 
benefited," Pridham said. "It has 
not produced more sales nor has it 
produced more profit. What it has 
done is provide a need for more of 
our employees to work on Sundays 
and they don't especially like thaL'1 

A spokesman for the T. Eato~ 
Co. said the firm would announce 
its plans for Dec. 27 today. 


